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will confer a grcat faour b>frarui tIîi.se
sinall arnoutits, which -ire of great importance to
"fflZe Dcancry Afaflaziine."

By liard work ani through tc cncergy cf une
who is intcrcstcd i our work, wu hope nuxt inunth
to show an incre:îscd ttuîniber of advertiseîneî,ts.
If this cati Le donc our. buirden will Le muceli
liglitenc<1, and we believe iv ili.

The Selllitaii Nfartyrse

A. 1). 200.

FRICA recvil cd Christ ianity at a very carly
date, how ear-ly is uicertain. whcni this
is said therc is nu rcfercncc irîtcîadcd te

Egypt. WVhc, Alexander, ii the statesnman's
eye to sitution, which wvas one of bis poNvers,
foutndcd Alexandri.î at ont; of the niothts of the
N'iIe, lie invited tlîc Jews to seuleI thcre by tic
offer of cîîual pîrivilq gcs with the Grccks. Thc
resuit ias that about one.tlird of thc inhabitatîts
wcre Jcws. It w:îs at Alexatîdria titat the Old
Testament ivas translatcd into Greek, îvhich made
the wor]ld the muore rcady to reccive Christianity.
For as S. James said: "lMoscs of old timie bath
in evcry city thein tîtat precl, lîjîti bci:îg read in
the syntagogues c, cry S.îbbath da ~and the
reading wîas iii Grck.

Wec arc flot surpri3ed, tlicrcforc, to fiîîd tlîat
there wcre Alexatîdriatîs aniong the mnost earnest
preacliers of Chîristianity i the carliest tintes.
Apollos, "lthe cloquent man, nhiglity iii the Scrip-
turcs,"j wis bori ait Alexandrin; .111( soînle have
tlîoughit that S. Barnabas, wlîo is said to have been
"«of Cyprîts," was cducated at the saine place. A
vcry ancient tradition names the Ev:îngeiist S.
Mark as the flrst Bisho 1,, if not the fouzider of Uic
Alexandrian Cliturcli. Certainly some of those whîo
wcrc prcseîît fit the first birthiday of the Church at
the feast of Pentecosi. wcî*c froin Egypt; arnd even
if thcy were not tiien con' crted and baptized they
must have beeti prcpared by wlîat tlîcy saw and
heard to reccîve the trîîth.

But though we 110w includc Egypt iii that
quarter of the globe whichi we cal1 Africa, it ivas
flot so in ancien t times. Africa proper wvas the dis-
trict round about Cartliage, just as to this day the
Arabs eall Uic same district IlAfrygali." Indccd,
the naine secîns to mean 'la coleny,' andl, tiiere-
fore, would orighîally have been applicd to Uic
town whiclî the Romans ealled Carthago. Car-
ttage, as wc know, was a colerîy of Tyre, and the
language spoken there, as we Iearn from the corne-

*Act$ >I., 21. t.Acts% xviii., 24.

diati Platittvi, whu wvrote i the tliird cciitury
before Christ, ivas very much like Ulebrew, and
titis lîelps us te uîîdcrstand the name. When,
tlicreforc, it is said tîtat it i8 not knowît wlcn, or
ltuw Christianity was introduccdI iinto Africa, tlîat,
îPart of thc suutlîcrrîcoast uf the Meditcrranican.
Sea is intc,îdcd stretclîing westwardi front Cartha:ge,
or, as it is niow called, froin Tunis. Titis îvould bc
about fifteeni litindred miles west of Alexandria.

A phrase of S. Augustinie lis been uindcrstoodl
to nicait that Africa ivas convcrtcd soincwlint late;
if se, the spreacl of Chiristiaîiity inust lhavc becît
rcniarkably rapid, for towards the end of tic second
ccntuniy we arc told by a coîîtinîpurary native and(
residerit priest of C:îrthagc, Tcrtullian, that Clîris.
tianis abuutndcd ci crywliere, if cit.ry rank, iii cvery
place. Certain it is tliat the Scriîpturcs were first
trlnsl-ate(l into Latin in Afrien, -111( soîne 01 the
nost important Chiristian Nvritcrs iii tlîc first four

centuries wcre African. for tiuch wc'c Tertullian,
Cy jîriit, Victurinits, Optatus, ]Lactantiuis and
Atiguistitte. But before wu speak, of :uty of thtese,

andgive s1 cici:cîs of tlîeir wvitits lecwl

io w bu ,iî cri a translation uf tlîe accouxit of the
niartyrduin uf tuheScillitan Chribtiamis, seven
mien anîd five ivoilet, wîho livcd îlot vcry fatr from
Cartîtag.e. 'fli narrative runs as follows.

Wlîciî Clatudius ivas Consul, on July the six-
teent, at Carthage, the rnetiropolis, ivîen the

gjudgiiîeit ivas set, the miistrates ordcred theJfolhowiîtg to be Iîrouglit before thîcîn: Speratus,
NXarzales, Cittits, Donjata, Secuinda anid Vestiia.
Wlien they apcarcd, Saturninus,* the purcuiîsul,
saù( l Yuu can eîîsily procure pardon froTa otir
Lords tce Ettîperori if witli a good lîeart youtitra

te our gode."
Speratus ansîvured; Il We neyer at a:ty time did

aîty lîarm nui- (Io wve practic:c wickcedness, flot, do
w roîîg wilfully; nur have. ive ever cursed or slan-
dered any une. JBut thtougli wc have been uroîîgly

:trcsedwelia ealay gvei Uans.XVhercfore

1we adore the truc Lord and Kinîg."
Saturniîîus, the proconisul, said ;"lWe, too, are

very 1)artictîlar, and otîr partictilar characteristie is
excessive "entleness. And wuc swear by thic geulus
of our Lord the 'Enîperor, and liray for lus safety,
Yeu oîîght to do0 tthe.

Speratus said: "If yon will give me quiiet..au.
dietîce I ivili teacli you the mystery of rneektiess."

Sattirninus, te proconsul, saiid: "%Vlile you are
ta king of the inystcry 1 will do 3'ou no lîarm.
Only iii the mean time swear by the genhts of our
Kin,-."

*This is tuie nn %i, accortiîîg to Tertuttian, xas the Cnrt to


